
OIrR FOREIGN RELATIONS

We publiAted. ;yesterday morning, a considerable
portion of the diplomatic corro.epondoneo_ ete.,.
Which accompanied the President's message. We
give below the conclusion of the despatch :

C.RI:AT TIP IT-11 N-(Continued.)

Next follows the correspondence of Mr. Dallas
and Secretary Seward, in the course of which the
former speaks of his interview with Lord John
Russell, saying :

-; Ills Lordship assures me, with
great earne.stnes, that there was not the slightest
disposition on the part of the BritishGovernment to
grasp at any advantage which might be supposed to
arise from the unpleasant domestic differences in
the United States. but. on the contrary, that they
would be highly gratified if those differences were
adjusted and the Union restored to its former un-
broken position.''

Minister Adams writes to Mr. Seward, May 17.
anuenneinw his We arrival atLondon, lie., to which
Mr. Seward replies. that this Government considers
that our relations in Europe have reached a crisis,
in -which it is necessary for it to take a decided
stand, on which not only its immediate measures,
but its ultimate and permanentpolicy Can be deter-
mined and defined. At the same time it neither
meansto menace Great Britain nor to wound the
susceptibility ofthat or any other European nation.
That policy is developed in this paper.

After inaructing 'Mr. Adams on the subject of the
blockade, &c., Mr. Seward says:

As to the recognition of the so-called Southern
Confederacy, it is not to be made a subject of tech-
nical definition. It is, of course, directmonition
to -publish an acknowledgment of the sovereignty
and independence ofa new Power. It is direct re-
cognition to receive its ambassadors, ministers,
agents. or commissioners officially. A concession
ofbelligerent rights la liable to be construed as a
recognition of them. No one of these proceedings
will pass unquestioned by the United States in this.
case.

Mr. Adams, in 1 subsequent despatch, details his
interview with Lord John Russell, remarking that
Lord Russell said " he (lid not himself know what
be was to say. If it was expected of him to give
any pledge of an absolute nature that his Govern-
ment would not et any future tune, no matter what
the circumstances might be, recognize an existing
State in America. it was more than he could pro-
mise." &c.

In the course of the eorrwpondenee Mr. Seward
tay.c

c< '1he Eriti,h Government can never expect to
induce the United States to acquiesce in her as-
sumed position of this Government, as divided in
any degree in the powers for war, more than for
TIM A t tht-, :ninetinzei If hay tiajc,-17-'s clovern-
ment shall continue to practice absolute forbear-
ance from any interference in our domestic affairs,
we shall not be captious enough to inquire what
name it gives to that forbearance, or in what char.
acter it presents itself before the British nation in
doingso. We hold ourselves entitled to regard the
forbearance as an act of a friendlyPower, acting
iinfonninnsiyQz g domestic disturbance among us ;
of which friendly States can take no cognizance.
On this point our views are not likely to undergo
any change. maintaining this position we aro
sure we do nothing derogatory from the dignity of
the Britigh Government_ while we inflexibly main.
tain and preserve the just tights and the honor of
the United States.'•

The correspondence between the United States
and Great Britain is voluminous. A few points
only are above given in this hurried abstract,
other questions besides that of recognizing the
Southern Confederacy and maritime rights in-
cluded.

BELCiI N.
&Weary Sowarti writes to Minister Sanford

saying: "The President will not consent, directly
or indirectly. to the intervention of any foreign
Power in a controversy which is merely a domestic
one,—

Among other things he says : "Minister Sanford
.will not fail to represent to the Government of the
King of the Belgians. that all the interests ofEa-
Tolman manufaetures and commerce nre identified
with the promotion of peace and the undisturbed
nethity of the American people. An act of re-
cognition in favor of a now discontented party
would neumuliy te.Ati to cActolltlig9 tbAt puty to
attempt to establish their separation from the Union
by civil war. the consequences of which would be
disastrous to all the existing systems of industrial
activity inEurope, and, when once they had begun,
those doihtetittale&l would be likely to continue in-
definitely, whereas no nation in Europe can hope
that their own interests would be as safe and pros-
perous under any change of government here as
they noware. and have so longbeen, under thepre-
mat eystcm.• .

Mr. Sanford writes, under date of May 10th.
that he was received by the King in solemn audi-
ence.

In reply to Mr. Sanford's speech, the King
spoke but generally of the insurrection in the
Southern States. He said he hoped that some
peaceful issue would befound, and that the spirit
ofconciliation would prevail ; and then referred to
the growing markets they had for their manufac-
+area in the United Stake.- - -

Mr. Sanford in another letter says he had had a
conversation with Mr. De Yriere on the subject of
the efforts of the commissioners of the so-called
Qoacderate States to obtain the recognition ofthe
European rowere. Thu Belgian Minister informed
him that no application had heenmade to him in
this view. nor would it now be entertained if
made. The revolution would receive no sanction
by ini;t. 312. i of Belgium.

Mr. Sanford took his leave with the repeated as-
surance that no countenance would be given in any
form to the rebellion in the Southern States.

ecretary Seward; under date of August sth;
'writes to Mr. •Sonford : There is no especial ur-
gency on our part for the consideration by the Bel-
gium Government of our proposition to accede to
the declaration of the Congress of Paris, before the
similar propontions submitted to the British and
French Governments shall have Jaen aeted. upon
by them ; although we hold ourselves ready to carry
the overtures into.effect when the Belgium Govern-
ment shall desire. '

Mr. Seward. in a letter to Minister Corwin, un-
der date of April sth, says : as The actual condi
tion of affairs in Mexico is so imperfectly under-
stood hate that the President finds it very difficult
to give particular and practical directions for the
regulation et Minister Corwin's conduct during his
mission:" Mr. Seward finds the archives here full
Of complaint- against the DicKicen GtoTerrancitt for
violations ofcontracts and spoliation, and cruelties
practised against American citizens. It is not the
President's intention to send forward such claims
at the present moment. lie willingly defers the
performance of a duty. which at any time may
seem ungracious. until the ineomin"Administra-
tion in Mexico ;nail hare had time, if possible, to
cement its authority, and reduce the yet disturbed
elements of society to order and harmony. You

bONVOVE, hael:l -meted in some manner, whick
will be marked with firmness as well as liberality,
to keep the Government there in mind that such of
these Maim:, us shall be found just will in due
time be presented andurged upon itsconsideration,
The President does not expect Minister Corwin to
allude to the origin or causes of our domestic diffi-
culties in his intercourse with the Government of
Mexico. although that Government will rightfully.
as well as rear.eready,ask What are hie• expecta-
tions of their course and of their end. On the con-
trary. the President will not suffer the representa-
tives ofthe United States to engage in any discus-
sion of the merits of those difficulties in the pre•
sonce offoreign Powers, much less to invoke even
their censure against those of our fellow-citizens
whohave ed themselves in opposition to its
authority The success ofthis Government in con-
ducting affairs to that consummation may depend
in some small degree on the action of the Govern-
ment alid people ofMexico in this newemergency.
The President could not fail to sea that Mexico, in-
Stead of being benefited by the prostration or the
obstruction et the Federal authority in this eour, ,,
try, would be exposed by it to new and fearful
dangers. On the other hand, a condition ofanarchy
in Mexico must necessarily operate as a seduction
to those who are conspiring against the integrity of
the tinion. to teak atrenoth and arwrimdieoment
for themselves by conquests in Mexico and other
parts of Spanish America. Thus even the dullest
observer isat last able to see whatiwas long ago
distinctly seenby those who are endowed with any
considerable perspicacity, that peace, order, and
constitutional authority in each and all of the
severalRepublics of this continent, are not exclu-
sively an interest of one or more of them, but a
common anti indispensable inturest to them all,"

In the course of the instruction Mr. Seward says :
6‘ You may possibly meet agents of this projected
Confederacy, busy in preparing some further revo-
lution in Mexico. You will not fail to assure the
Government of Mexico that the President neither
has, nor can ever have, any sympathy with such
designs, in whatever quarter they may arise, or
whatever character they may take. In view of
the prevailing temper and political habits and °pi-
ll/ODE' ofthe Mexican people, the President scarcely
believes that the disaffected oitizeas of own
country, who are now attemptinga dismemberment
of the American Union, will hoFe to induce Mexico
to aid them by recognizing the assumed independ-
ence which they have proclaimed, because itseems
manifestto hint that gush an organisation ofa distinct
Government over that part of the present Union
which adjoins Mexico, would, ifpossible, be fraught
with evils to that country more intolerable than any
which the success of these desperate measures

the united states. At the
same time, it is manifest that the existing political
organization in this country affords the surest gua-
rantee Mexico can have that her integrity, union,
and independence will be respected by the whole
people of the American Union. The President.
however, expects that you will be watchful of such
designs as I have thus described, however improba-
ble they may seem, and that you will use the most
effective measures in your power to counteract any
recognition of the projected Confederate States by
the Mexican Government, if it shall be solicited.''

Mr. Seward says in conclusion:: " The President
trusts that your mission. manifesting these senti-
ments. will rea:ssure the Government of Mexico of
his beet diepoekton to favor their commerce and
their interbal improvements. He hopes, indeed.
that your mission, assuming a spirit more elevated
than one of merely commerce and conventional
amity—a spirit disinterested and unambitious—-
earnestly American in the continental sense of the
wordond fraternal in no affected or mere diplo-
matic meaning of the term—while it shall secure
the confidence and good will ofthe Government of
Mexico, will mat k the inauguration of a new con-
dition of things directly conducive to theprosperity
and happiness of both nations, and ultimately auspi-
cious to all other Republican States throughout the
world."

Mr. Corwin writes, under date of May 29th :
deem it of the ''ery iirs.t importance. that our non.suss at every portion of the Gulf ofMexico. should
he at their rev eciive posts. with careful. specilit:instructions as to their treatment of vessels sailingunder the flag of the Confederate States,-or havingpapers from ports within those States; made by offi-
cers under their authority. Should the relations
nowexisting, or which mayhereafter, exist, betweenthe United States and the seceding States be suchasrequire of me any specific act in relation to such
state of things, I beg to be advised of it by the de-
151M141613t Ss eurly as

'Thepresent Government ofMexico is well af-
fectedlowards ns in our present difficulties, but,
for obvious ressons. will be unwilling to enter into
any engagement which might produce war with the
South, unless ii,roteeted by promise of aid from the
United States.

And on the 24th of June Minister Corwin writes :

4' The present time is most propitious for securing
the advantages and preventing the evils which I
havesuggegted. The Government here feels the
strongest sympathy' with the United States. It has
been my constant endeavor since my arrival here
topossess the Mexican mind of the true causes of
our difficulties. and thus enable them to estimate
the denserto this Republic which will result from
any unfavorable termination of them. I am quite,
sure that whibt this ,Government will endeavor topreserve peaceful relations with all the European
Powers on fair terms, it regards the United States
as its true and only reliable friend, in any struggle
which may involve the national existence. That
this Should he so is somewhat remarkable, when we
regard the deep prejudices engendered in the gene-

ral Mexican mind by the loss of Texas, whieh they
attribute to ourcitizens, and the compulsory cession
of territory which was a consequence of our war
with them."

AUSTRIA.
Mr. Seward writes to Minister Burlingame, draw-

ing his instructions to a close, saying :
" You will on all occasions represent that theillitkNOSE4 er Eiiil/416 mid ofinanklud domormipeace,and especially peace on this continent. Thereby is

the only guarantee of peace. Intervention wouldbe war, and disunion would be endless war."Ex-Minister Jones writes to Secretary Seward,
April 13 :

" I presented the copy of theinaugural address of
the President to Count llechberg on Sth day of
April, and at the same time verbally communicated,
in accordance with the instructionscontained in
said despatch, the views and opinions ofmy Govern-
ment on the present disturbed condition of its do-
mestic aftitirs, and the aspect. in which it wished
tbent to be regarded by the grOYClllln9lit YrAustria.
He replied that Austria hoped to seeus reunited ;
that she was not inclined to recognize de facto
Governments anywhere ; her opinions had been
made. however, and her ministers and consuls in
America instructed fully on the subjeat : that no
application had yet been made to Austria for recog-
nition as an independent sovereignty by any portion
of the Confederacy of the United States, and ho was
ofopinion thetas the views ofAustria would soon be
].sown on the subject, no each application would he
made. should it be otherwise, however, he would
notify the legislation, and the subject could be
resumed.''

MEM!
The eorrespontlenee is voluminous. In a letter

from ex-Minister Faulkner to Secretary Seward,
the fernier, in detailing his conversation with M.
Thouvench says :

M. Thouvenel, inhis reply, said that no applies.
lion had yet been applied to hint by the Confede-
rate States, in any form, for the recognition oftheir
independence; that the French Government was
net in the habit of acting hastily upon such ques-
tions. nemight be seen by its tardiness in recognising
the new kingdom of Italy ; that ho believed the
maintenance of the Federal Union in its integrity
was to be desired for the benefitofthe people North
end South. as well EN for the interests of Franca,
and the Government of the United States might
rest well assured that no hasty orprecipitate action
might be taken on that subject by the Emperor.
But whilst he gave utterance to these views, he was
equally bound to say that the practice and usage of
the present century had fully established the right
ofdeAdo Governments to recognition when a pro-
per case was made outfor the decision of foreign
Powers."

Hare the offielal inter}-Fewended.
The correspondence on this point has already

been published.
Secretary Seward to Minister Dayton, May 30,

says I first desire thatM_ Thouvestil may be in.
formed that this Government cannot butregard any
communications held by the French Government,
even though unofficial, with the agents of the in-
surrectionary movement in this country as excep-
tionable and injurious to the dignity and honor of
the United States. They protest against this in-
tercourse, however, not so much on that ground as
ou another. They desire to maintain the most
cordial relations with the Government of France,
and would, therefore. if possible, refrain from com-
plaint ; but it is manifest that even an unofficial re-
ception of the emissaries ofdisunion has a certain,
though measured, tendencyto give them a prestige
whichwould encourage their efforts to prosecute a
civil war, destructive to the prosperity of this
country, and aimed at the overthrow of the Go-
vernment itself. It is earnestly hoped that this
protest may be sufficient torelieve this Government
from the necessity of an action in the unpleasant
subject to which it related.

‘ Secondly. The United States cannot for a mo-
ment allow the French Government to rest under
the dalusivo belief that they will be content to
have the Confederate States recognized as a belli-
gerent Power by States with which this nation is in
amity. No concert of action amongforeign States
so recognizing the insurgents can reconcile the
United States to such a proceeding, -whatever may
be the,deonsequenees of resistance.

"Thirdly. The President turns away from these
points of apprehended difference ofopinion between
the bro Cleveersineste it, lietlee other and -more
agreeable subjects.

" The tone of Mr. Thouvenel's conversation is
frank and generous and cordial, and this Govern-
ment feels itself bound by new tics to France when
the Emperor avows his desire for the perpetual
Union of the States. Fepecially does this Govern-
ment acknowledge that it is profoundly moved by
the declaration of his Majesty that he would be
willing to act ite mediator in the eiTil strife that
unhappily convulses our country. These expres-
sions ofgood will are just what have been expected
from the Emperor of France.

" This Government desires that his Majesty maybe
informed that itindulges not the least apprehension
ofa dissolution of the Union in this painful contro-
versy. Afavorableissue is deemed certain. What
is wanted is that the war may be as short and at-
tended by as few calamities at home and as few in-
juries to friendly nations as possible. No 'media-
tion could modify in the least degree the convic-
tions of policy and duty under which this Govern-
ment is acting, while foreign intervention, even in
the friendly form ofmediation, would produce newsea injurious eamplientiene.

Mr. Dayton to Mr. Seward, May 30; says: "lam
happy to say there is no disposition manifested
here, so far as I have observed, to favor the rebel-
lion in our Southern States, or to encourage them
as an independentPower. All recognition ofrights
ontheir part is for commercial purposes only. But
the Government of France cannot, it says, look at
this rebellion as a small matter; that, embracing,
es it does; a large section and many Statee, they
cannot apply to it the same reasoning as if it were
an unimportantmatter or confinedto a small locality.
M. Thouvenel says he has had no application from
the Southern commissioners for any perpose of eg-
cognition, and lie does not know even that suchpersons aro or have been in Paris."

Mr. Dayton writes to Mr. Seward, November 7 :

"Your despatch, No. OS, informsme ofMr. Adams'commumeauon- or an intended oounter•proposition
to he madeby England and F/16/10:1 to our Govern-
ment, in respect to Mexican affairs. Of this I had
heard before, and it mademe less anxious asto the
question here ; for the fact that a counter-proposi-
tion was to be made and answered, would,ofneces-
sity. as I thought. occupytime, and give the United
States a chance for reflection, and perhaps action.
The prompt consummation ofthis matter in London
hasrather taken me by surprise. I fear that some
misunderstanding of each other's meaning may
have occurred on the part of Mr. Adams and Earl
Russell. or one of them. At, all events, a point has
been reached -ata much earlier day than an intima-
tion ofau& intended proposition led me to nntieie
pate."
I;=M3

The latest deardelaof Mr. Dayton, at Paris, to
Mr. Seward, is as follows, dated Nov. 7, 1861:

Sin : I acknowledge the receipt this morning of
despatches Nos. 68, 60, 70, 71, and 72. Theyrelate
principally to the_reception or earelry despatches
from me, with brief answers. for which I am much
obliged. I asked any information that it might be
proper to give as to the future course of events in
the tinted States beyond what I found in the news.papers, not from curiosity merely, but because I
am sometimes questioned here by parties in the Go-
vernment. and I fear that I indicate an unwarrant-
able ignorance, for I am constrained to say that I
know nothing 'beyond what is common to all the
world. while the Government and diplomatists here
take it for granted that I ought to know a great
deal more. Your despatch, No. 68, informed me
of Mr, Maine CtirtitililliCatiOn Of 1111 intended
Counter-proposition, to be made by England and
France to our Government respecting Mexican ;af-
fairs. Of this I had heard before, and it made me
less anxious as to the true question here, for the
fact that a counter-proposition was to be made and
answered would, ofnecessity, as I thought, occupy
time and give the •'United States achance for re-
flection. and perhaps action. The prompt consum-
mation.of this matter in London has rather taken
Mc ky i rprigg, I fear that tc c BliAlliticrltillid-
ing of each other's meaning may lleTe occurred on
the part of Mr. Adams and Earl Russell, or one of
them. At all events, a point has been reached at a
much earlier day than an intimation ofsuch intend-
ed proposition ledme to anticipate. I am, k.8.,

Wu. L. DAYTON.
Mr. Seward's reply, dated Washington, Novem-

ber 23, is as follows :

Stu = Your despatch of Noromber has boonro.ceived. I have regretted quite as much as you
have my inability athis moment to give advices to
you and each other ofour representatives abroad of
the course of events occurring at home, and the
gentral drift ofQIITVcrreapondcnee withthe Aiitign6 ;
but this domestic commotion has ripened into a
transaction so vast as to increase more than four-
fold the labors ofadministration in every depart-
ment.

You can readily imagine how vast a machineryhas been created in the War Department. in the
Navy Department, and in the Treasury Depart-
ment, respectively. The head of each is a manof
busy occupations, high responsibilities and perplex-
ing cases. You would hastily suppose that a simi-
lar change has come Oi-et the modest Mlle state
Department of other and peaceful days, but the ex-
actions upon it are infinite, and out ofall that offers
itself to be done, I can only select and do that
which cannot be wisely or safely left pridone.

Thus far we have no offmial noticeTrom Europe
of the proceedings there in regard to Mexico.

I am, &c., WM. 11. SEWARD.

Dir.cward sends instructionsto Minister Bchurz,
in which he says :

The President, in the absence ofall information;
is left to conjecture what are the influences uponwhich Vag sQ-called CoactlerAte Stlttes rely, to in-
duce her Catholic Majesty's Gomm:mat to grant
their disloyal applications. The high consideration
which he entertains for her Majesty enables him to
assume that the appeal taken from this Government
to her royal favor proceeds, in part at least, on the
m-,,Panci that the revolutionizers a 1 get to have suf-
fered opposition and wrong at the hands of the
Government of the United States, which entitle
them to the sympathy of the Queen of Spain, if not
to redress through her intervention Her Catholic
Majesty's iliovernment has not been addicted to such
intervention hitherto, and the wisdom of its forbear-
ance is seen in the revival of the energies of that
great and honored nation, which now seems renew-
ing a felicitous career. The President, however,will not rely merely on the forbearance of any for.
cign Power, not even of that of the Government ofSpain.'.

Ex-Minister Preston. April 22, writes: “Aninter-
viewlai, taken place

Preston.
the Minister of Fo-

Ttirrn Aflitirs and myself, in reference to the suitiontembraced in your circular. In conformity with
your instructions, I presented the inaugural address
of the President, as expressive of his policy towards
the seceded States, and read to him your despatchstating that the Administration conceived tout the
unhappy differences existing in America owed their
origin to popular passions, and were of a transient
character, and that the President was well assured
of the speedy restoration of the harmony and unity
of the Government.

The minister replied with ceurtesy, expressing
pain at the posture of affairs in the United States,
hut said that her Majesty's Government was in-
formed that extensive military and naval prepara-tions were making in the North to enforce the
Federal supremacy in the South, and that the con-
sequences were to be decided. I replied that I
felt assured his information was erroneous."

The Secretary of Legation, Perry, June 3, in
writing to Mr. Nlward, says : "The result of the
interview with Mr. Calderem may be regarded by
the President as decisive in regard to Spain. Much
had been done previously, but it wits brought to a
termination yesterday. The Minister of State not
only renewed to me the assurances given to Mr.
Preston, but amplified it, stating absolutely that if
any commissioners or other negotiators should ap-pear in behalf of the so-called Confederate States,
the Government would not see them nor recognize
them in any capacity—that Spain would have no-
thing to do with the rebel party in the UnitedStates in any sense."

Ex-Minister Stockton informs Mr. Sewaril,

tember 14,) that he communicated the contonts of
instructions of the State Department to Mr. King,
his successor to the Government of his Holiness.
The Roman Secretary of fstate said, in substance,
as follows ;

The Catholics of the United States, as Catholics,
would take no part in the matter. It would not eb
proper for them to do so. As citizens, he had no
doubt they would all feel a great concern at our
internal dissensions. • lle added: lou are aware
that the Government of his Holiness concerns itself
mainly in spiritual matters, but we are the sup-
porters of law and order everywhere. He said ho
regarded the Vnited Otatcs iw a groat country froe,
and be hoped that it would be assured that the
kind sentiments of our Government to the Holy
Secretary were appreciated and reciprocated.

The correspondence embraced the letter of Prince
Gortschakoff to M. De Stookl, heretofore pub-
lished, concluding as follows :

&pip you to express yourself, as Well to, the
members of the general Government as to the in-
fluential persons whom you maymeet, giving them
the assurance that in every event the American
nation may count upon the most cordial sympathy
on the part of our august master, during the im-
portant crisis which it is pausing through at pre-
sent.

Mr. Seward, in acknowledging the receipt of
this letter, requested M. De Stoat to express to
his 06%-einine.t. the satisfaction with which the
President regards this new guarantee of a friend-
ship between the two countries, which had its
beginning with the national existence of the United
States.

PE,,FIn.
Minister Wood, writing to Mr. Seward, says,

July 11 : I have the honor to inform the Depart-
ment that immediately on the return of Mr. Hall,
the Ministerof Foreign Affairs, from Jutland, and
by his request I met him on the 10th inst. His re.
ception was frank and cordial, and, while he
alluded to the opinions held by my predecessor as
different frommine, he expressed himself decidedly
in favor of the Administration and ago-Last theso-
called Confederates."

Minister Marsh writes to Secretary Seward June
27; describing his presentation to the King, and
says: I expressed the personal gratification I de-
rived from being selected to represent the United
States near the Government of the Italian people
—a people which I had long known, and who had
always inspired me with deep interest, and espe.
chilly from the honor of being the first diplomat
accredited to the first King of Italy. Ills Majesty
received these remarks very graciously, using some
terms personally complimentary to me, testified
much respect for the Presidentand for yourself, 0,44
expressed a strong interest in the welfare and
prosperity of the United States, as well as much
solicitude for an honorable termination of the pre-
sent contest between the Government and the se.
ceding States. The audience was strictly private,no person but his Majestyand myself being pre-
sent, and the interview, therefore, was of a less
formal character than is usual with royal recep-
tions. It is proper to add that the communication
was conducted in French, which is the usual lan-
guage of oral intercourse between foreign minis-
ters and the sovereign or the heads of departments
at this court. With Baron Ricasoli, the now head of
the Ministry, and the Minister of Foreign Affairs, I
have had several interviews, as well before as
since my reception by the King, and I, therefore,
am not aware that the public interests have sus-
tained any detriment by thedelay of my official
reception. In all of these interviews American
politics have formed a leading topic of conversa-
tion,and though Baron Ilieasoli speaks with proper
caution, the tenor of his remarks leaves no room
for doubt that his personal sympathies, as well as
those of his Government, are entirely on the side
of the President and the constituted authorities of
the Union intheir great struggle.

SWIV.±.011LAIM.

The es-minister says to Secretary Seward, June
I had en earnest conversation with Mr. Frei }le-

mon an the Pubpat of the possibility ofthe recep-tion ofany southern agents. He is an old friendof Mr. Dudley Mann. He is also one of the oldest
and most influential members of the Federal Coun-
ciland founders of the Government, and has been
several times President. lie confirmed, mainly,
all that President Knusel had said, and in plainer
terms.

Re said he had always opposed rebellion and
revolution everywhere. Ile "alluded, t presume,
to the days of 1848, during which this Republic
acted with equal liberality and wisdom. She has
herself passed through the same ordeal as that
through which God is now leading us, and she
knows what it is for foreign Powers to cast the
weight of their open encouragement or secret in-
trigue into the wrong scale. Whatever may be at-
tached to the course which Switzerland may pur-
sue on this point, I am almost positive that no
agent would-be received.

NETITERLINDS
Minister Pike. June 12, writing to Secretary Se-

ward, says :

The Minister of Foreign Affairs, hu reply to myinquiries, informed me that ne agent or agents ofthe seceding States had appeared here, though he
had heard they were in London. Ile said theywould receive no countenance if they were to come.le observed that the Dutch derormucut had oon•
sidered the question of the proposed letters of
marque to be issued by the seceding States, and
were uponthe point of issuing a proclamation and
orders forbidding the use of their ports by priva-
teers.

MMUS
Mr. Brown writes to Mr. Seward
I do not believe that any.agents of the Coati..

derate States have -as yet visited this place, and
should any come here, that the.Porte would either
admitor recognise them.

In another letter,Mr. Brown says of Mali PaohalMinlA., orForeign Atralrs
Be warmly deprecates the principle of seces-

sion advocated by the Southern states as ruinous to
all Governments, and especially the great Ameri-
gin rl Duhlie. the att.-oth -r—-
-e§ unity.

I1;j]*1
Mr. Angel, writing to Mr. Seward, says : In my

conference with Count Maundusdrone to-day, Iwas
informed that no application Ltd been made to the
Swedish Government on behalf of the people of the
so-called Confederate States, and although passports
are not now required either in Sweden or Norway,
I am quite sure no agents aro herefrom the seceded
states for any purpose whatever.

Mr. Heideman, also writing to Mr. Seward, says :
Frequently application has been made to me by

honorable discharged officersofthe armyof Sweden,
to know if their services would be neeepted by my
Government, and on what conditions.
I have replied that I have no instructions on that

subject, and can make no promises or arrangements
on thepart ofmy Government.

The -cr iestton is ached, whether their passage
money would be paid ontheir arrival in America
and entering the service. Two of these officers are
eminent military engineers.

Other letters show theWool sympsthy of Swodon
with the Government of the United States.

ronTrGAL
Mr. Tames E. Harvey, in presenting his compli-

ments to his Eireallaue,q M. ])'Avila, keiriesta that
Portugal, being opposed to the practice and prin-
ciple of privateering, should declare by general
proclamation as a general principle and rule, that
her ports are no longer open to Duracell or their
prizes.

This correspondence, in general, relates to the
subject of privateering, Mr. Harvey having earn-
estly advocated its non-recognition by the Portu-
guese Government.

CIIATEMALA
Minister Crosby, June 1, writing to Mr. Seward,

says:
His Excellency the President of Guatemala, and

his ministers, as well as the other officers and gen-
tlemen of the Government and country, all express
their friendship for the Government and people of
the United States, and especially their fervent hope
that the present Administration might successfully
suppress the disturbances in the portions of the
Southern States, and maintain the Union in all its
integrity.

=MEI

Mr. Seward, writing to Minister Dickinson, Con-
cludes as follows :

Your instructions, therefore, will be very few
and simple. Assure the Republic of Nicaragua
that the President will deal with that Government
justly, fairly, and in the mostfriendly spirit; that
he desires only its welfare. Cultivate friendly
dispositions, then, toward the United States. See
that no partiality arises in behalf of any other
foreign State to ourprejudice s and favor in every
way youcan the improvement of the transit routes,
seeking only such facilities for our commerce as
Nicaragua can afford profitably to herself,and yield
at the same time to other commercial nations. Let
unpleasant memories of past differences be buried,
and let Nicaragua be encouraged to rely on the
sympathy and support of the T.lnited States, if she
shall at any time come to need them.

Consul General Thayer, in describing his pre•
sentation to the Viceroy. says in accepting the cre-
dentials his Highness said that he perfectly under-
stood and was much pleased with what I had said,
that he welcomed me to Egypt, and hoped that his
relations with the United States would be as agreea-
ble hereafter as they had been in the past.

VENEZUELA
Minister Turpin writes to Mr. Seward; July la

The rresidsut has promised tau to issue instructions
to nll commandants de _Kurt° of the republic,
prohibiting admissions of all vessels under that (the
Confederate) flag into its ports, except in cases of
distress. I could not obtain frOm him their com-
plete denunciation ofpirates.

The Minister for Foreign Afffiirs writes a note to
ex•minister Bigler, saying :

I must assure your Excellency in reply, that myGovernment, complying with the cluktes which it
owes to a friendly State, is disposed to prevent pre-
parations of a warlike character, or any other ope-
rations hostile to the 'United States, from being ef-
fected in any port whatever of the territory of the
Republic. And that, consequently, the necessary
orders will be given to the respective authorities
to keep especial watch in this particular. How-
ever, as far as regards privatecring expeditions,which may prepare or arm themselves on the coast
of Chili, it might happen in many cases that the
zeal and vigilance of the authorities might prove
inefficacious to discover them, so that it is to be
desired that whatever news your Excellency might
obtain on the subject, you would have the kindness
to transmit the same to ma, in order that I might,
in view thereof', issue the most opportune instruc-
tions to frustrate the carrying out of such expedi-
tions.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
Tice GrOTOrninent :hp privatccra cannot ho fitted

out in the ports of that kingdom, nor can its, ports
be used iv a depotfor the spoils, or the prisoners
made by privateers.

The eorregpondence relates altogether to a daring
and murderous attack on the British legation, in
Jeddo, on the sth of July.

Secretary Seward. in writing to Minister Harris,
says:

Your prompt. earnest, and decided proceedings
in aid of the just desire of her Britannic Majesty'sminister to obtain adequate satisfaction for that
outrage meets his emphatic approval. I have lost
no time in assuring the British Government directly
Of the IflilitllPesq 9f tho truitsd&atm to 00-operate
with it in any judicious measures it may suggest,
to insure safety hereafter to diplomatic and con-
sular representatives of the. Western Powers in
Japan, with due respect to the sovereignties in
whose behalf their exposure to such grave perils is
incurred,

CIRCULAR PRINTING, Best and Cheapest in the
City, at 34 South THIRD Street.

PAMPHLET PRINTING, and every Whey descrip-
tion of Printing, of the most superiorquality, at the most
IFlSilhoneLlerattle, et UTITOWALT k nnowsw, DeskelPil
Building, 84 SouthTHIRD Street "delo-tf

REPORT OP THE POSTMASTER.
GENERAL.

We hove already published an albsteact of the Report
of the Postmaster teneral. It is one of the most ably.
written documents ever issued from the Post Office De-
partment. We regret that we cannot at present Nib] MI
it et length, but we give below it few !militant ex-
tracts :

1312=12
In consequence of thedefection of the insurrectionary

tenon, lota the SIOOOTIOtitOI ,r 1 the -MOH OCTVlice in those
States on the lilmt of Nay last, under t he art of Congress
approved February 21, 1851, ( with the exception of
set vice in Western Virginia,) it becomes nezessnry to
present the tramporintion statistics in two (H 1184,118.
These are &holm in tables A aitad.,l h, this
repot t.

Tale A exhibits the service as it stood on the 30th of
June lest in the States of Maine, New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, Massachusetts; Rhode 'lsland, Connecticut, New
Via, Now Jormoy, Pennorlrania, llehnvnrp, Maryland,
Ohio, Westin% Virginia, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois,Wisconsin, lowa, Missouri, Minnesota, Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, California, Oregon, and Kansas, and the Terri-
tories of New Mexico, Utah, Nebraska, and Washing-
ton, lit which thne there were in mullion in those
States and Territories 0,340 moil routes, the number of
contractors being 5,644. The length of these routes was
140,399 miles, and the Diode of service divided as follows,
viz :

Railroad 22,018
:41,•antinsmt E.,:339
Coach 30,733
Inferior 82,309

The *tumid transportation of mails was 54,454. miles,
costing 5,300,454, dividtql as follows, viz :_

Niles, ilmt, Average,
liailreaa. 21,110,624 $2043,709 lie.
Steamboat 1,830,016 • 290,559 15;,,;
Coach ..10,655,783 1,171,295 11
Inferior motley 18,852,932 1,303,891 7

The number ofroute agent 6 iu the service
4.10, nk .compeu,ailork . $7.61,4-06 06

The number or local agouti WEIS 3i5,

The number of mail meerseugers was 1,532.
outing

of 1.40, ss ti tar.. In
charge of the express ,nails wan 48,
costing

19,710 00

188,038 80

Total $5013,815 8:t
nig allot, elided to the east of EArVIVA in

operation on the 30th of Jone 5,309,508 00

Makes the total on the lath of Juneht5t..55,518,383 89
The lettings ofnew contracts for tine term commencing,

July 1, 1863, and ending June 80, 1865, embrace the
rent., in the Naies Maine, Ne, Hampeltirc, Vermconi,
Itlneeaulmeette, Rhode Wand; Connecticut, and New
York, and the - following shows the service tinder these
lettings for the first quarter of the contract year ended
nth of September last:

1111104 Allllll2l
3111E41. T1 1111101:1111F11101.1. Cost.

Railroad 0,546 7,553,070 5753,814
Steamboat 403 283,302 10,403
With ''eelPri-

Sy, tallitit~fy,
and becurity"l6,s33 5,854,402 262,730

13,800,994 $1,034,007
Compared with the service on the 30th June last the

!moth ofroutes is diminished fiftpseven miles; lint from
the increase of trips, especially upon railroads, the annual
trannorfation is increased 457,118 miles, and the cost
$24,154.

Table B slows the length of routes in the Statesof
-Virginia, ((admire of Woatern Yirginia,) North Caro.
him, South Carolina; Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Nis.
sissippi, Arkansas, Louisiana, and Texas. on the 31st of
May last, to have been 96,015 miles, divided as follow':
Railroad 6,886
Steamboat
Coach 12,711
Inferior modes 68,702

The total annual transportation was 24,122,711 miles,
asfollows:
Railroad 6,701463 miles, nt .9978,910
Meamboat 04,699
Coach 4,769,740 .‘ 824,393
Inferior modes-11,930,028 " 863,179

—43,211,181
To which add 121route agents, costing.. 86,400
Royal Meal naontst 3.760
180 mil meggenaorg 28,115

➢faking the total cost of the service in those
States, discontinued on the 31st of Mar__ 3;3559;456

To this :aid the cost of the service in Ttt
see, as it stood on June 30, 1801 350,232

Also, the amount of compensation to route
agents, at the same date 12,300

Local agente 1;000
Mail messengers 3,739

$3,626,727
Statement of Gross and Net Proceeds front Post Offi-

Ike Imo! altd Disloyal Siatep, fm. gee
Years endind Tune 30, 1860 and 1S61:

LOYAL STATES.-
-- COOVendatioll to Post-

masters and Incidental
Year. Gross Procoode. ExponB6B: Not Proceeds_
1860 $6,602,012 25 $3,003 321 69 $3,688,690 56
1861 6,800,097 20 3,088,610 12 3,501,487 08

Increase in 1861 9411.2,796 52
Pl5l:9l"Ah *TAUS,

Compensation to Post-
masters and Incidental

Year. Gross Proceeds. Expenses. Net Proceeds.
1860 $1,517,540 55 $,686,994 04 $820,546 51
1561 1,241,22.0 05 563,513 35 677,700 70

Decrease in 1601 $142,839 Si
The decrease in 1801 from the net proceeds of 1800 in

all the States appears to be $30,043.29.
Statement of the Receipts and Expenditures of Me Ns-

lova) Biah-e, 4270 ci.tou,d oll<*d 1.1.4 doe: to co
tractors ; also, Me a >noun I actuallypaid to contras-

. torsfrom July 1, 1860, toMay 31, 1861,
Total expenditures.
Total gross receipts

93499,150 47
1,241420 05

Excess of expenditures over receipts 'it,2,457,920 42
Annomt alleged to be due to contractors for

transportation t1t3,135,631 12
Amount actually paid for transportation

'leaving amount alleged to be duo and
unpaid

2,323,001 63

8912;575 49
The tabular statement of the Auditor. marked No. 3,

exhibits in detail the receipts from, and the expenditures
in, the post aces in all the Rates during the fiscal year,
together with the amount paid, and reported to be due,
to contractors for the transportation of the mails.

No. 4 presents a similar exhibit for the disloyal. States
alone with a statement of-the whole amount of traits-muss I.IOT-onLy rue
61110111 A aelually raid, bat !gm the tent of the nervice
known to have been performed, paymentfor which is
withheld, and the additional amount which would be due
on the assumption that the- postitiservice was uninter-
rupted until discontinued by the Postmaster General.

Esthriate,A,ll362
The estimates of receipts and expenditures for the

cal year ending Jnue 30, 1862, and of the resulting je6-
ciency for thesame year, which were submitted in,the
Mat animal report from thisdepartment, were base sinthe czti;tence ofpostal service throughout the Anion.

Should such serviceremain suspended during the year,
in States where it is nowwholly or partially discontinued,
the estimated deficiency of $5,210,426.63 would be re-
duced-to 52,741,000, according to the ratio of receipts
ai,d 4Riustialturen in that section in 1880. -

The amount appropriated by the third section of the
act approved March 2, 1861, to supply deficiencies in the
revenue for the year 1862, was 85,391,850.63; and, if
Site cost of a daily mail on the Centralroute is to be paid
out of the resources of this department, there will ho an
unexpended balance of this appropriation July 1,1303,
of about $1,600,000.

Sectionsp and 11 of the act approved March 2, 1861,
(chapter iv,) seemed clearly to authorize this payment
011 f of the treasury for mail service six times a week on
the Central route to California. But the word tt

used in the 11th section, in connection with the appro.
priation, has induced the adoption of a different con-
struction at the Treasury.

POST OPPIOPS
The number of post offices in operation during the

year wa5.28,586, and the number of quarterly returns
received therefromwas 105,066.

The number ofpost offices in disloyal Stateswhich have
Mode no returns for the third quarter of 1861 is 8,6 M
In the 8 tate of 'Virginia 167 offices continue to send iu
their quarterly accounts regularly.

THE POST OFFICE nrimaNc, IS PHILADELPHIA
In view of tile pressing nerd of improvement' in the

post office accommodations at Philadelphia, and in con-
nection with the structure designed for both Post Office
and United States Court rooms, the oonunission invited
plans and proposals for adapting to these uses thebuild-
ing which has been already purchased. This has result-ed% the offer of a plan which Mears tome satisfactory,
and which, in my Judgment, will answer the purposes
proposed for many years to come, and will also meet the
demand's of good taste and convenience, at a cost not ex-
ceeding $30,000, for which the existing appropriation is
sufficient. The question of its acceptance is now pending
Leto., my mmoeiwte., .s provided 1,3; liivr of the Inert On,
grass.
DISLOYAL FUULTCATIONS EXCLUDED FROM TUE MAILS

This Department was also called upon to act upon
another rtnestickni alike novel and infl'Ortaxit. Vaticala
newspapers, having more or less innuence within the
sphere of their circulation, were represented to be, and
were, in fact, devoting their columns to thefurtherance
of the schemes of our national enemies. These efforts
were persistently directed to the advancement of hostile
iwierest., to thwart the •sfroi-ie to iyieeeiiiiia the iii-
tegrity of the Union, and to accomplish the results of
open treason without incurring its jadtcial penalties. To
await the results of slow judicial prosecution was to
allow crime to be consummated, with the expectation of
subsequent punishment, instead of preventing its ac-
complishment by prompt and direct interference.

he-freedomof the press is secured by a high constibt-
tional sanction. But it is freedom find not license that is
guarantied. It is to be usgd only for lawfulpurposes.
It cannot aimblows at the e:Estence of the Government,
the Constitution, and the Union, and at the same time
claim Ike protection. As Weil could the assassin strike
his blow at human life,at the same time claiming that his
victim should not commit a breach ofthe peace bya coon-
ter-blow. While therefore, this Department neither en-
joyed nor claimed the power to suppress such treasonable
puhlicatieus, Vat left them free to ralilish what they
pleased, it couldnot be called upon to give thorn circula-
tion. It could not, a nd would not interferewiththefree-
dom secured by law, but it could and did obstruct the die.
semination of that license which was without the pale of
the Constitution and law, The mails established by nil
United States Government could not; upon ant' known
principle of law or public right, be used for its destrne-
lion. As well could the common carrier be legally re-
quired to transport a mnehinedesigned fur the destruction
of the vehicle conveying it, oran innkeeper be compelled
to entertaina traveller whom heknew to be intending t o
commit a robbery- in his house.

Ifind these views supported by the high authority of
the late Justice Story, of the Supreme Court of the
United States. lie says, in commenting on that clause
of the Constitution securing the freedom of thepress:

to That thigamenthnent was intended to secureto mity
citizen an absolute right to speak, or write, or print,
whatsoever he might please, without any responsibility,
public or private, therefor, is a supposition too wild to be
indulged in by any rational num. This would be to allow
to every citizen the right to destroy, at ills pleasure, the
ret.ittetion, the peace, the ell etch 1119 tise-
sonal safety, of every other citizen. A- man might, out
of mere malice or revenge, accuse another of the most
infamous crimes: might excite against him the indigna-
tion of all his fellow7citiv.ens by the most atrocious ea-
lumnietii might tliaturk, nay, yierturin all his deliteMiepeace, and embitter his parental affections; might inflict
the most distressing punishments upon the weak, the
timid, and the innocent : might prejudice all a man's eivg
and political and private rights, and might stir op sedi-
tion, rebellion and treason, even against the Govern-
ment itself, in the wantonness of his passions or the core
ruption of his heart. Civil society could not go on
under such circumstances. Mon would then be obliged
to resort to private vengeance to make up the deficiency
of the law; and asssssinations and savage cruelties
would be perpetrated with all the frequency belonging to
barbarous and erne] communities. It is plain, then, that
the language of this amendment imports no more titan
that every loan lute a right to speak, write, and print his
opinions upon any subject whatever, without any prior
restraint, so always that he "does not injure any other
person in his rights, person, property, or reputation ; and
so always that he does not thereby dlStarh the public
peace, or attempt to subvert tb,e Covernmout."

Of the cases presented for my action, upon the prin-
ciples above named, I have, by order, excluded front
the mails twelve of these treasonable- publications, of
Which several had. been previously presented by the
(Imo jury 4! incendiary and hostile to constitutional
authority.

The Case of W. 11. Eaton—Condition of
the Rebel Army.

W. 11. Eaton, who was arrested by a scouting
party last Monday, under the command of Captain
Ivan D. Jones, Company C, First New Jersey
Cavalry, is still undergoing examination. It ap-
pears that he is from Troy. N. Y.. and his chime•
ter of a spy hasbeen definitely ascertained. Itn-
portantinformation was obtained from him, which
is withheld for the present. represents that
great dissatisfaction exists in the rebel army, and
especially among the South Carolina troops, and
confirms the report that permission has been re-
luctantly given them to return home. The exami-
nation of Eaton is being conducted by Adjutant W.

Monfort', an energetic young officer, who was
present at the eapture. Three of the enemy's
pickets were captured at the same time.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 7,1861.

SUN RISES 723 SUN SETS 437
SION Waif& ~,6 ,50

ARRIVED.
Bark Itaanake, Thotnpaon, front Rio de Janeiro Oct

12, in ballast to captain.
Bark Return, Crosby, 3 days front New York, in bid-

-1.4 +0 A Bauder &
Brig Nathan, Manua, 55 daya from Malaga, with fruit

to Isaac Jeanes & Co—vessel to E A bonder R Co. Oct
19, lot 37, long 15 30 W, spoke brig State of Maine, from
Marseilles for New Yark.

Brig W H Pint, -WA!very, 9 day from Mistallzut in
kattlottt to E A Solider it Co.•

Srhr D W Eldridge, Ogden, lb day from Dominica,
with fruit to Isaac Jones St. Co.

Behr J II Moore, Ingersoll, 5 days from Dolton, with
mdse to Crowell & Collins

g lit OPPVEI, Mo'With, 4 darn from Lynn, in ballast
captain.

Sam Thos Borden, Wrightington, 3 days from Fall
Inver, in ballast to Calmer' & Co.

Brim Village Queen, Hawkins., 3 days from N York,
with nit ko ophitn,

CLEARED.
Schr Albert Field, Phillips, Taunton, Sinuickson

Glover.
fjcht Ceres, Meredith, Providence, Win Buckley.

.(CorreFpondence of tbo Philadelphia Exchango.)
LEWES, Del, Doc 4

Ehe following vessels remain at anchor inside the
Breakwater: Brigs Target, with lumber, front N York;

fit Lee, with Bligai: ittA
Della, with coal, for New York; W II Park, from Ma-
lame, in ballast, Lonna to Philadelphia; schre E Arm-
strong, for Philadelphia, with barley; %V Hunter, from
Itnenos Ayres, in ballast, for New Yorki Melia, of St
(ieorgv, lii,cnplain Itight, (late captain baying been
lost at eve) from Ninatittan, with mahogany and cedar
for New York; Josephine, for New York: Nancy Higgins
and Trade Wind, both in ballast, for Philittlelphia,, and
steamer Tables, for Washington. Wind WNW, and
moderating- •

OUTS, Sr. Af.A.BgHALL.

LEWES, Del., Dec 6
Ship Westmoreland, from Philadelphiafor Liverpool,

went io sect thl. inortatice.. The ater,itiis; An: a loft
the Breakwater early this morning for Philadelphia.
The brig Wm H Park, from Matanzas for Philadelphia,
triballast, came to harbor last night, and remains.

MEMORANDA

WM. -A. M

Bark Paladin, Wilson, cleared at Baltimore sth inst.
for Montevideo and Buenos Ayres.

Brig,Tangier, Sawyer, from Wilmington,Del, for Bus-
tan, nt York sth innt..

Brig, CMitIACN hence, arrived at Boston yesterday.
Brig C If Sampson, from Tobasco for New York, was

spoken 2Stb tilt, lat 22 35, long 7740, with mainmast
spning.

Sehrs A Ilaintnondi Paine' and S B Wheeler' Mc.
Claughlin, hence, arrived at Boston sth inst.

Schrs J G Babcook, Hand, II G Wheldin, Neal, B K
Arry, Riley, Eva Bell, Barrett, :Ind J I' Cake, Endicott,
cleared at Bostonsth inst. for Philadelphia.

fAilicurotp .ifo Nplitotipzifie a,.,9lnopshire, cleared at N York
Schr Jonathan'Cone, Mebaffey, sailed from Hartford

sth inst. for Now York.
Schr John P Collins, Baker, hence for New Bedford,

at Newport 4th inst.
Bei,k Lillie Balideee, Cele, from Waeren for N Yeah.

while at anchor in Newport harbor21 hut, had davits
carried away and boats stove by Behr Golden Rod, (be-
fore reported) which was getting under way at the time.

LEGAL.

NOTICE.-IN THE COURT OF
COMMN PLEAS FOR THE CITY AND

COUNTY OP PIIILADPLPIIIk.
To the legal representatives of WILLIAM. BING-

HAM, the elder, deceased..
Whereas afarles S. Williamsdid, on the 20th day of

October instant, present his petition to the Court of Com-
mon ',hag aforegaid, praying the mid court to anthoriaa
and direct the Recorder of Deeds for the said cityand
county to enter satisfaction on the record of a certain
indenture of mortgage, executed by one Benjamin B.
Morgan to the said William Bingham, the elder, bearing
date the Bth day of February, A. D. 1800, and recorded
at Philadelphia, in mortgage-hook E Mo. 2, page 1139,
to ercirre the sum of 82,113.37 upon a certain tract of
land in the former township of the Northern Liberties,
now in the said city, lying between Gunner'srun and
Macpherson's lane, containing 54 acres.and 82 perches.

Now, in pursuance ofan order of the said court made
onthe said 26th day of October, you aro hereby required
to appear at the December term of the raid Court of
CommonPleas, to be held at Philadelphia on the first
Monday of December next, and make answer to the said
petition, ifany you have. . .

WILLIAM IL RP.RIT,
not-sot Sheriffof the City and Counts ofPhila

rifIRUST ESTATE OF CAROLINE D.
1_ HARRIS. PITILADELPLIII., Dee. 4, MR.

Sir. JOHN W_
Sin: Please tithe notice that the Court of Common

Pleas for the city and county of Philadelphia hare granted
a Ride, returnable SATURDAY, December 21, 1.801, at
10 o'clock A. H., to show cause why you should not be
dh-mtseed its Teti-146. SAMUEL C. PERMS,

Attorney for CarolineD. Harris, Petitioner,
deXtbstuGt 827 WALNUT Street.

TN THE COURT OF COMMONINPLEAS DOD Tin: CITY AND COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA.
In the matter of the Estate of JAMES MOTES MOORE,

Conveyed in Trust.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, adjust,

and nettle the aemunt ofEDWIN KING, RS noting TM=
tee of the 'above estate, under deed of .Tames MOM
Moore to Mary Moyee Moore and Edwin king, dated the
asa, any or ;rune, 1550, and recorded at Philadelphiain
Deed Book G. W. C" No. 61, page 151, &c., during the
PP,' Mat Itc., P.OPAillileo to Act PIP Fllch Tflliflef i!SI
the account ofOlAll-1" /1101Eb MOQUE, who succeeded
Edwin King as acting Trustee, under the deed aforesaid,
and to report distribution of the balance remaining, in the
bands of the Accountants, will meet the parties inter-
ested, for the purpose ofhis appointment, on MONDAY,
the 10th day of December, 156/, et 4 (idea: I'. 51., in
his office, No. 110 South SIXTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia. JAMES B. DOYLE,

de5,7,9,11,13 Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH. LOGO, deceased
All parties interested in this estate will take notice that

the Auditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust thefirst
occoo.t A1,4 by ritinsintier. TrnyTtre,
D. B. N., to the estate of Josnpxl LOCtO, deceased, will
meet them for the discharge ofhis duties on FRIDAY
AFTERNOON, 20th of December, 1861, at 4 o'clock, at
his office, 258 South FIFTH Street, in the city of Phila.
&bldg. JOSEgli LOIS6IIEA.D.

des-thidat* Auditor.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. SCT.
PIiE.4II)EIVP OP TILE UNITRIS WtA.T.E.g,

TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DI:.
TRICT OF PEIS/sISYLVANIA,
Greeting:

WHEREAS, The Dirtrlct t'ourt of thd
States in and for rise t;ittrtem

trict of Pennsylvania, rightly and duly pro-
ceeding on a Libel, Wed in the name of the Unitel
States of Ameriem bath decreed all persons in general
who have? or pretend to have? and right, title? or interest
in the schooner NADEL, W. BLACK. master, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and
merchandise laden on board thereof, captured as a prize
by thetinited States sloop DALE, Captain EDWAII I) M.
YARD, to he monished, cited, and called to judgment,
at the time and plate underwritten, and to the, etfeet
hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring.) You are
therefore charged and strictly enjoined and commanded,
that you omit not, but that by publishing these presents
in at least two of the daily newspapers printed and pub-
lished in the city of Philadelphia. and in the Legal In-
igiiiPAlWP, YOU do hto lsh and site, to aau.e Ca he
monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general
who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or inte-
rest in the said schooner MABEL, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise
laden on hoard said schooner? to appear b lore the Hon-
orable ,10/I.li CA ',WA-L./VDT:It, the intip, of the said
Court, at the DISTRICT COURT ROOM, in the city
of Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH day after publi-
cation of these presents, if it be a court day, or else on
the next court day following, between the usual hours of
hearing conies, then and there to show, or allege, in doe
form of law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they
have, why the said schooner MABEL, her tackle, ap-
parel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and mer-
chandise laden on board said schooner, should not be
Pronounced to belong, at the time of the capture of the
same, to the enmities of the United States, end, as goods
of their enemies or otherwise, liable and subject to con-
demnation, to be adjudged and condemned as good and
lawful prizes 3. and further to do andreceive in this be-
half as to justice shalt appertain. And that you duly in
[louts, Or came to be intimated, unto all persons afore•
said generally, (to whom, by the tenor of these presents,
it is also intimated,) that if they shall not appear at the
time and place above mentioned, or appear and shall not
show a reasonable and lawfulcause to the contrary, then
said District Court doth intend and will proceed to adju-
McAllen en the said capture. and may pronounce that
the said schooner MABEL, her tackle, apparel, and fur
niture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on
board said schooner, did belong, at the time of the cap-
ture of the sante, to the enemies of the United States of
America? and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise,
liable and enitiect to confiscation and condemnation, to
be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize the absence
or -rather , contumacy of the persons so cited and inti-
mated in anywise notwithstanding, and that von duly
certify to the Bahl District Court what you shall do in
the premises, to ether with theta presents,

witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADEII,
Judge of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this fifth day
of DECEMP.ER,.A. D. 1861, and in the eighty-sixth
year of the Independence of the said United States.

deb-It G. It. FOX, Clerk District Court.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. SOT.

THE .PRESIDENT OF TILE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Greeting:

EREAzi, The District Court of the United States in
and for the Eckstein District of Pennsylvania, rightly
mid duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United Stales of America, hath decreed all persons in
general who hate, or pretend to have? any right, title, or
interest in the schooner FANNY LEE, her Male, ap-
parel, and furniture, F. J. FITZINCER, master, and
the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on said schoon-
er, captured by the frigate ST. LAWRENCE, Captain
11. Y. PURVIANCE, and brought into this Mitt to he
inrirished, cited, and called to judgment, at the time and
place underwritten, nod to the effect hereafterexpressed,
(justice so requiring.) You are therefore charged and
Strictly enjoined mid commanded that you omit not, but
that by pailitibing these presents in at least two of the
daily nese,:paPet`A minted and ruldished in the city of
Philadelphia, and in the Leval Iniellivencer, you do
impish and cite, or cause to be monished and cited, pe-
remptorily, all persons in general who have, or pretend
to have, any right, title, or interest in the said schooner
FANNY LEE, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and
the goods, wares, and merchandiNe ladenon MidfiC/10011,
er, to appear betere the Honorable JOIIN CADWALA-
DER, the Judge of tile said Court, at the DISTRICT
COURT ROOM, in the city of Philadelphia, on the
TWENTIETH day after publication of these presents, if
it he a court day, or else on the next court day following,

between the mild hours of healing causes, then and
there to show, or allege, in due form of hot, a reasonable
and lawful excuse, ifany they have, why the said schoon-
er FANNY LEE, hertackle, apparel, and furniture, and
the goods, wares, and inereliandise laden thereon, should
not be pronomiced to belong, at the time of the capture
of the sumo, to the netlike of the United States, and, as
goads of their enemies or otherwise, liable and subject to
condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned as good And
lawful prizes ; and further to do and receive in this be.
half as to justice shall appertain. And that you duly in-
timate, or cause to be intimated, unto all persons afore-
said, generally! (to whom, by the tenor of MOP' Pre-
senv, it is also intimated,) that if they shah not appear
at the time and place above mentioned, or appear and
shall not show a reasonable and lawful Cause to the con-
trary, then said District Court doth intend and will pro-
'ceed to adjudication on the said capture, and may pro-
nounce that the said L:611641141. , FANNY LEE, her tac-
kle, apparel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and
merchandise laden thereon, did belong, at the tunic of
the capture of the same, to theenemies of the United
States of America, and as goods of their enemies or
otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation and con-

to be adjudged and condenmed as lawful
price, the absence, or rather contumacy of the mama
so cited and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and
that youduly certify to the said District Court what you
shall do in the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this third day
of DECEMBER, A. D. 1861, and in the eighty-sixth
year a Latpemk,,,, }he Said nat-a

'den-3t -1 Li. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

aft NORTH PENNSYL-
J411.1 -

TAMA. RAILROAD.
FOR BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUDE(

011IINK, HAZLETON, EASTON. EHELEY, ac.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after MONDAY, 140YEIVIDEN, 4, 1301, Pas-
senger Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) ae follows:

At 0.40 A. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
!Stanch Chunk, /Hazleton, &c.

At SA§ Pi Td., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Baden, dm,
This train reaches Beaton at 6 P. M., and makes it

.dome connection with the Now Jersey Oontral for New
York.

At 6.05 P.. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Obtmk, Ac.

44 0 A. DL mut 4 P. 111., for Vorlo*tcrirw,
at 0 P. N.,for Fort Washington.
The 8.40 A. N. Express Train makes clone connection

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shorted. and most desirable route to all pointa in
iho Lahtih coal rogion.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Bethlehem at 7.07 A. M., 9.18 A. M., and 5.341

P. N.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. N. and 3.20 P. N.
.T..egA•e, Pea Wi0,b1,,,t00 at &SO A. EL
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Port Washington

at 9.20 A. N.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 4 P. N.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. in.
Fort WaebinotonforPhiladelphia at 2.45 1/..

Fare to Bethlehem...3llo IbFars to ManchChtmk.ll2.3orare to Easton 1.50
Through Tickets must e procured at the Ticket

Offices, at WILLOW Street, or REIMS Street, in order
to secure the above ratan of fare,

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Barks street with the'Fifth and Sixth streets, anti Se-
cond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street.no 4 ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

1861. 1861.
ARRANGEMENT OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD 00.78
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
nom WALNUT-STRERT WHARF AND YRNAINGFON DIPOL

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

At 8 A. M.,vls. Camdenand Atabey, 0. and A.
commodatiou $2 25

At 6 A. M.., via 'Mundell and Jersey City, (N. J.
Accommodation) 2 26

At gm viaKi3lloifigt6E And Jermyeitsr,3lBva-
Ins Mall 2 00

At 12% P. M., via Camden and Amboy., Accommo-
dation 2 25

At 2 P. M., via Camdon and Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-
press

At 4 P.M., via Camden and Jersey City, 'Availing
Express 8 00

At 4 r. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, 24 Class
Ticket 2 26

At 6% P. M., ViaKensington and Jersey City, Zve-
i.Jiok MAIL S 00

At 12 P. M., via Kensington and JersoyCity, South-
ern Mail 800

At 5 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freightsad Paosenger)-Ist Class Ticket.. 211

L O9, sly, 24 clm Ti2lict. It 5.9
The Ox Y.DI. 19ai1 Line rune daily, Sunday, excepted.

The 12 P. Al. Southern Dian runs daily.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkosbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, &c., 7.10 A.M. from Kensington,
•ia Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western B. B.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
]!salon, Lambertville, Flemington, &e., at 7.10 A. M.;
from Kensington Depot; and 23 P. M. from Walnut-
street Wharf ; (the 7.10 A. M. line connects with train
leaving Easton for Maucb Ohunk at 3.35 P. M.)

For MountHolly at 4 di, DS., a Mt & rt At.
For Freehold at 0 A. Na and 2 1". N,

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, ac., at 7.10 and 9% A. M., 5

6 30, and 11 P M., from Kensington, and 2N F. M. from
Walnut-streetwharf.

For Palmyra, Itiyerton, Faience, Beverly,
ton Florence, Bordeutown, Ac., at 12%, 1,5, and 5%
P. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentovra and Intermediate
places, at 2% P. M.. from Walnut-street wharf.

MET For Now York and Wa3, Lb:ea leaving+ Kensing-
ton Depot, take the care, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run into the
depot,and on arrival of each train run from the depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Passau-
Mee. Passengere are prohibited from taking anything as
baggagebet their wearing apparel. AU baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and wilt not be liable for any amount beyond Isloo, ex-
cel la medal waracl,

11. 00.T831Ene Agent

/PIE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
...IL RAILROAD

V* NILES Mak& TBACIS.

1861. 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUALTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY. •

THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS
BETWEEN PIIILADELPIIIA. AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting direct at Philadelphia with Through Trains
from Boston, New York, and ail white Eaat, and in the
Union- Depotat Pitteburg with Through Trains toand
from all Wilk/ iu the West, Northwest, and lieuthweet—,
thus furnishing facilities fur transportation of roodeg-
gers unsurpassed for need and comfort by any other
route.

Express and Feet Lines run through to Pittsburg,
without change of Care or Conductors. All Through
Paavengor %Linn provided -y:41113 LougtxrLize i. Patent
Brake—speed under perfectcontrol of the engineer, thus
adding much to the safety of travellers.

Smoking Cars are attached to each Train; Wood-
ruff'a Sleeping Care to Express and Fast Trains. The
18E_PEP.00 BUNS DAILY Mill aad PLA Llt gas_
days excepted.

Nail Train leaves Philadelphia at 8.06 A. H.
Fast Line g, 1.4 11.30 A. U.
Exllllll3 train leitted 10.50

Ilarkeaturg6cco nam9o.tion 1.4.56 P. X,
Ranisbnrg 2.30 P. N.
Lancaster " 4.00 P. M.
West Chester Passengers will take the Mail Train at

8 A. IC; the Parkesburtt Accommodation at 1130 P.
and the Lancaster Accommodation at 4 P. 01.

Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo Niagara Yana, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., go directly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the office of the
Company In Philadelphia, Now York, Boston, or Bait'.more; and Tickets Eastward at any of the important
Railroad offices in the West; also on board any of the
regular line of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.

iliA• Fars always asLow, and thus zyl onlek, no by any
other ronto.

For further Information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, Southeastcorner of Eleventh and Marketstreets.

The completion of the Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this the
DIRE= 1.1 VETwEraq THE BAWL' AWL, TEM

GREAT WEST
The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at

Pittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriagE, of Freight to.
;ether with the Baying of time, are advantages readily
appreciated try 66Ippars d Freight, and the Travelling
Public.

Merchants and Shippers entrnsting the transportation
of their Freight to this Company, canrely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from anyMint
In the West by the renneYlvailla Railroad arc at
times as favorable as are charged by other Bat/road
Companies.

Sir Be particular to mark packagee via Pennsylva-
nia Railroad."

For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, &only
to, or address either of the following Agents of the Com.
pant:

D. A. Stewart,Phisburg. :

H. O. Pierce & Co., Zanesville, 0.•, J. J. Johnson, Rip-
ley, O.; B. McNeely, Mayeville' ; Ormsby Crop-
per, Portsmouth, 0.; Paddock & Co.; Jeffersonville,
Indiana; H. W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati, 0. •, Athern
& Hibbert, Cincinnati, 0; B. C. Meldrum, Madison,
Ind; Joe. E. Moore, Louisville, Ky. ; P. G. O'Biler &

Co., Evansville, Ind. ; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,
O. • B. F. Sane, Shaler & Glass, St. Louis, Mo. ,• John
8. h...-113, Melo:4H 'O Temi.l & Mita, -Mord-
phis, Tenn. ; Clarke & Co., Chicago, HI. ; W. H. H.
Koonte, Alton, Ill.; or to Freight Agents ofRailroads at
different points in the West.
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
ILIAGRAW & KOONSI 80 North street, Baltimore.
bEECII & C0.,1 dolor Plouee, or 1 B. William at., V. Y.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON., Gen'l Freight Agent, Phila.
L. L. HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Phila.
E. LEWIS, Gen'l Sup't, Altoona, Pa. ja3-ly

&name PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS FOR POTTSVILLE, READ-
ING, and HARRISBURG,on and after November 4,1881.

MORNING.LINER, DAILY, (Sundaya excepted,)
Leave New Depot, corner ofBROAD and CALLOW-

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passengerentrances
on Thirteenth and on Callowhillstreets,)at 8 A. M., con-
necting at Harrisburg with the - PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 4.15 P. M. train, running toPittsburg; the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.50 P. M. train running to
Chambereburg, Oarlisle, Ac, -, and the -NORTHERN
CENTRAL RAILROAD 1.20 P. H.train running to Sun-
bury, Ac.

AFTERNOON LINES.
Leave New Depot, corner of BROAD and CALLOW-

BILL RizOta, PILILADELPIILk, (Passenger onfralloB3
on Thirteenth and on Callowhillate,,) for POTTSvnam
and HARRISBURG, at 3.15 P. M., DAILY, Connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Northern Central Railroad,
for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, &c. Express Train
from New Tork via Easton makes close connection with
the Beading nail and Aetsailiteilialon Trains, sonnsot-
bag at Harrisburg with the Pennsylvania Central 3.15
A. M. Train running west. For READING) only, at
4.30 P. N., DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)

DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD.

TAOS PRILARILMAi Milos.
ToPhoenixville 28

Beading 58
Lebanon 86
Harrisburg 112.
Dauphin -..124
Millersburg 142
Treverton Junction.l6B
Sunbury 169
Northumberiand....l7l
Lewieburg 178
Hilton 183
NUM 197
Wffliatneport 299
Jersey Shore 223
Lock Haven 235
Balaton 2381 willimwrt and Minh%
Troy 281
Elmira

/hatroad.287
The BA. H. and 3.15 P. . trainsconnect dollY 56 Post

Clinton,(Sundays excepted ,) with the OATAWISSA,
WILLITSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, making
close connections with lines to Niagara Bails, Canada'
the West and Southwest.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD
and VALLOWEILL Streets.

W. H. MoILIEHNNEY, Secretary.
October30.186 L

Philadelphia andBeading
and Lebanon Palley B. B .

N9rthem Centpi4
itaiJxoaid.

Dunbar sail /419A

EXPRESS COMPANI.

wijoim THE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, Office 320 CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in connection
witn other EressCommies, to allthe principal Tonna
and Cittoo the tinned Staten

kas
Z. S. SANDFORD,

(Worst tiapeticasaint

gat, LIVERPOOL, NEWYORK,
AND PHILADELPHIA. STEAMSHIP

COMPANY
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS

By order of the Secretary of State, all pamertgere
!mule. the United. State. 4 ape muired to Dracula pass_
portsbeforegoing on board the atearner.

no6-tf JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

gam TUB DRITNH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL BTRAM.

SHIPS.
PASSPORTS.—AII persons leaving the United States

will rcquire to have PASSPORTS from theauthorities of
their respeetivc countri,l,Ceuntertiigned by theSecretary
Of Stale at Washington.

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage 5130
Second Cabin Passage TS

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage. ~,,

Second Cabin Passage 00
The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Rex.

bor.
PERSIA, Capt. Ju AFRICA, Oapt. Shannon.

Us.pi. J. Stone. CANADA, 411.pt. J. LAU..
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Maley.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie.

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Anderson.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

These Vanes carry a clear white light at mast.headgreenon starboard bow red onport bow,
NIAGARA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Noy. 27.
ASIA, Lott, N. York, Wednesday, Dec. 4.
CANADA, Muir, 1, Boston, Wednesday, Dec.ll.
AFRICA, Shannon, 43 N.York, Wednesday, Dec. 18.

Andersoo. WectmestUry,ls,... 44.
Bertha not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Seale, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
or Mauls, urdeiia hills of ladinglie wised thisefei, mid
the value thereof therein expressed. Forfreight or pas-
sage,-apply to .E. CUNARD,

mh4-tf 4 BOWLING GREEN. New York.

RAILROAD LINES.

y~+~_®, FALL AND WlN-
mt TE R ARRANGEMENT.-

PHILADELPHIA. GIUMAI3TOWN, MA NOSUI9-
TOWN RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
On and after Monday, October 28, 1881, until further

notice.
FOR GERDEANTOWN,

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8, 0,10.05, 11, 12A. M., 1,2,
3,4, 5,6, 7,8, 9, 104, and 11% P. M.

Loave Germantown, 6,7, 7x, 8, Bx, OX, 10X, 11g,
A. M., 1,2, 3. 4,9, 0, 7, 8. 9%, 11 P. N.

The 8% A. M.train from Germantown stow at Dure
awl Tioga only.

ON SUNDAYS
Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., 2,7, and llOjiP.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. id., 1., 8, and 034 P, M.

VIU 11111 t
Loan Philadolpblo, 0,0, 111 A, ➢l., 2,4, 0,5, and 10X

P.M.
Leavo ChestnutHill, 7.10, 8.10,10.10, 3.40,

5.40, 7.40, and 9.10 P. hi.
ON SUNDAYS.

Las.w, PblliA 1pis 4.66 A. M_, 2 Mitt S P_ M.
Leave ITheakautlllll, "SO A. M., 12.40, 6.40, and 9.10

P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leavo Phiiftdelphia, 6X, 9.05, 11.05 A. M., I,V,
6.05, and 5.05 P: 11L

Leave Nurrietowu, 7,5, 9, 11 A. M., 1%, 4g, and 5
P.M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 3 P. M.
Leave liorrlatown, 7 Ms 6 F. M.

YOB DIANAYIINK.
Leava Philadelphia, BX, 9, u. 51.,1,3 11, IA 4X,

8.05, and 8.06 P. M.
Loavo Manarank, 6X, 7g, BX, 94,11 X N., 2,5,

and CIM P. AL
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. N., 3 and T P. H.
Leave Bianay.mk, 7% A. N., 5% and B P. N.

U. 11. SMITH, General Superintendent,
58,13-lf Dont NINTH and GREEN Btraeti.

ELMIRA ROUTE -61N-PIIILADELPHI.A. AND ICZNI.
RA RAILROAD

teirdittet AoIITZ to T.amequa, Caitawissa, Rupert,
Wiikeabarre',Scranton Danville, Williamsport,
Troy, Ralston, Canton,Zlrnira, Buffalo, 'Niagara Falls,
Rochester, Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo, Chicago, St.

Milwaukee, and all points North and West.
reeeenger treble w!ll leave the nem Depot of the Phi-

ladelphia and iiradiag Bnaroad, corner 880.6. D andVALLOWIIILL Streets, (Pacteugers entrance on Oa-
lowhill street,) deity, (Sundays excepted), for above
points, ae follows:

DAY EXPRESS 80D A. M.
NIGHT EX_ Erma111111111l13111...amr. N.

The 8 fie A:11Ii tram conuscraat itnyort,for 'Maces
barn. Wagon, Scranton, and all stations on the LAOS-
AWANNA AND BLOOMSBURG RAILROAD.

The above traine make direct connections at Elmira
with the trains of the Now York and Erie, tilanandalgua
and /fiac'tra F4119, and Duital-, Ziaw York- and nib',
and New York Central Railroad:, from all paints North
and West, and the Oanadas.

Baggage checked to Elmira, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge, and all intermediate points.

Tialieta aat, he pr,seured at the Philadelphia and El.
mire Railroad Line's Ticket Office, northwest corner of
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streete, and at the Passenger
Depot, corner THIRTEENTH AND CALLOWHILL.

THROUGH EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN.
Leave the Philadelphia and Reading Depot, Broad and
Ce etreeta daily, (Buudays analitad), for all
points West and North, at 6 P. N.

Freights must be delivered before 8 P. 81. to Mann
their going the same day.

For further, information apply at Freight Depot,
THIRTEENTH and HALLOWHILL, or to

a. T. LEONARD, Agent,
Northwest corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

apl9-tf. Philadelphia.

„. WEST CHESTER
. AND PHILADELPHIA. RAIL.

VIA ATEDIA.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

On and after MONDAY, Nor. 1851, the traias will
leave prin,h,pu,riim, from the Depot, lc. E. corner
Of EIGHTEENTH and DIA.EKET Streets, at 8:30
2, 4.15, and 10.30 P. M., and will leave the corner of
THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Street., (West Phila-
delphia.) at 17 minutes after the starting time from the
Depot.

DM 3UEDA.Y3.- - - - -

Leave PRILA.DELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Leave Weat Chester at S A. 31. and 4 P. M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.30 A. 51. and 4.15

P. M. connect at Pennelton with Trains on the Phila.
tielphitt and Baltimore Qotnrs Eailroad film Concord,
Kennett, Oxford, a. c., SC. RX:iiltY WOOD,

n025-if Superintendent

ag.7,7 AIDREAD INGPHILADELPHIA,AIti osD
Co., tOffmo TB South Fourth Etreeti

PHILADELPHIA, Aid/ XT, 1136/ •

SEASON TICKETS- • -

On and after May 1, 1861, season tickets will be issued
by this company for the periods of three, six, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Season aohool-tickets way also be Lid at 33 W aanL
discount.

These tickets will be sold by the Treasurer at No. ZIT
South FOURTH Street, where any further information
Gan be obtained. S. BRADFORD,

Sp7o-g Treasurer.

gragMEIWEST CHESTER
RAILROAD TRAINS via PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8 A. M., 11.38 noon,
and 4 P. M. not-tt

FOR NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware YE

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphiaand New York Expresa Steamboat spa..

paw,receive freight sad lam +RAW at 2 P. M.,&Mel-
ing their cargoes in New York the following dare.

Trelghla taken atreasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

Nero 14 and 15 EAST RIVER, 1.44 Tail.

agra FOR NEW YORK. Thu
Philadelphia Steam Propeller Compatip

will commence their baldness for the season on Monday,
18th instant.

Their steamers are now receiving freightat Secant
Pier above Walnut street.

Terms accommodating. Apply to
W. IC BAIRD & 00.,

mhla inis South Delaware Avant.

CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRA.RD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

leased, for a term of years, WILLARD'S HOTEL, la
Washington. They take this occasion to return to their
old friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg to assure them that they will be most happy to
see them iu their new quarters.

SYKES, OILLDWIOK, a 00.
WIBEIIOTON, July 16, 1861. au23-ly

CARD PRINTING, BEST AND
Cheated- in tlio City, at SUNWALI' ,A• pltows 8,

84 South WEIRD Street. twig

SALES BY AUCTION.

Air THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139 and 141 South FOUIITIEI Strout

(Formerly Noe. AT and C9.)

STOCKS ANTI REAL ESTATE—TUESDAY NEXT
Pamphlet entaMgoet nowready, rontainimifolltledrrip-

Vona of all the property to he mold on Toesdny !wit, 10th
(ad' r of Oroldme Court, friodr•ox, otorotorx.

mid oiling. To ho gold i.oroloplorl4..
PIJBLIO SALES REAL ESTATE AND STUMM,

AT THE EXCHANGE, EVERY TUESDAY, at II
o'clock noon, during tbn busiminn mason.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE BALE
*7' We have a large amount of real estate at private

sale, including every description of city and country pro-
party. Printed lids may be had at the Auction Store.

STOOKS,
On Tnnwlny,

December 10, at 12 &flock' W.:LI, at the.Paladalphia
Exchav

1 share Academy of tile Nine Arts.
I Aral, Dolnt iirg••,.• Ass..eiation.
2 shares Philadelphia idyl Havre de Grace Steam Tow-

boat Company.
Adriiinixtrators' Sale.— 000 Kennington nix per ,-nt.

loan, line In Min,
e 4 shares gold ',work and Royarnenbing .Ir6a 6.mrarry,

pnyn nix per cent.. free of taxation.
Pew Nn. (went aisle,) Arai-greet Pt eiliy tecion

(Wadsl‘ortli.)

NINTH F 4 §AIeh—PATNNBEA to
Thim will include—

Orphan& Court Sale—Fditate of Charles Lonll Ulmer,

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, N0.609 Green
street, west of ➢lrrnliel'.

FIENT.CLAgti SUG A R REFINERY.
The exteeei ye and thliethlil 14efiners, N0.221

Vine street, recently oceni,i,i by Messrs. Eastwiek Bro-
thers, with oil the machinery, kc.; pr.rfnt order for
innuediale operations; capable of reliningfrom 45,000 to
¢9,990 pod per day, and room for storing 600 hb
ruts sugur non it,ooo title retitled sugar, Tear milltana-
ing notes of Messrs. Eastwick Brothers Witt he roceived
in pares ut. Sea handbills for fall particulars.

VALI:A itLE GEOUND-RENT OF s72lh A YEAR
(12,000), seemed on n lot aground on which is erected
lire-story trick batgtis, f3ausent "'creel. west of Eleventh-

NOltTli BROAD ST.—The large and valuable lot N.
W. corm r Broad and Tinge street, 700 by 177 feet, two
valuable fronts.

plmEmpTionY SAL.E--FRANNI.IN ST.—Modern
ILMIVRETV., vitric yard, Prrunklin 1.,,,k6
Gret.ti tii reg-t. Intme•diate poP,t,sinn.

FACTORY PROPFR'rY.—The large Stone Linite.l
Oil Factory, with two fitonitt engines and other exten-
sive noteltint•rt., and Image T.ot, S. W. corner and
FacPTY §treeit't ltilYtTll ;intim; Alld tdrOnt j igt
45X by 7;.:6;i I,ll—O
Trtimicefi' Purriuritory 6ale—By order of the Court of

ratiiition Pleaa
BUILDING LOT, Yuck street.
BRICK DWELLING, No. I=l Vino street,
BUILDING LGT, frl..

DWitt,LING, tio. 1600
wood idreet.

BUILDING LOTS, Everett eh•eet.
TUREE BRICK DWELL ENGS, No. 1117, 1119, and

119.1 DivlAiza
DEICE DWELLING AND STADIA:, N0.2823 Wood

street.
HANDSOME BRICK RESIDENCE, N0.1520 Race

street.
1111ICK DT:VEILING, Kts. 947 N45.44/5 !3lnteentl.
THREE-STORY MUCK DWELLING, northwest

corr.or of Sixteonth and Peorl streets.
2 T/IREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Sixteenth

greet, north of Pert).
THREE,,FTORY BRICK DWELLING, 237 Juniper

Fltri
BRICK DWELLINGS AND CARPENTER SHOP,

No. 222 am! 9.2.4 Magliaon oet.

SALE OF GERMAN FLOWER ROOTS
Thin orning,

At 11 o'clock, at the Auction Store, one case of snootier
German flower roots, comprising the usual assortment of
hyacinths, tulips, jonquils, crocus, narcisses, &c.

Bale et Noe. 138 111111. 141 Eolith Fourth litre%
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FISENCH•PLATG U5.

BOBS, PIANO-FORTES, REDS AND BEDDING,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, BRUSSELS AED
OTHER CARPETS, &c.

On Thursdny Morning.
It th..t...ctic.. Sim-, it.

furniture, piano-fories, mirrors, brussels end other me-
rits, &c., from families declining housekeeping, removed
to the store toy convenience of sale.

tar Catalogues ready the day previous to sale.
Side Uliloti Plxee. Phu, Slreo

SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD FURNITURE, CHIME-
RING PIANO. MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS,
VEEVET CARPETS. CUANDELIERS,

On Tu"wing .116111451,
11th at 10 o'eleelt, al N0.1628 Pine 'drool, by ca-

talogue, the entirefarnittire. including suite of r.eewood
drawing-room furniture, superior oak dining-room fur-
niture, v lumclomber furniture, fine china, glassware,
velvet rarpete, ttic:

47" The furniture WRH made to order by Klauder.
Ilfr May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of

the sale, with catalogues

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
Aid) t!OSEAM,tfoII

corner of SIXTH and RACE Strode.
AT PRIVATE SALE,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
The following articles will be gold for loos than hair lie

tumid selling price:
Fine gold hnnttng-case, doable-case, and lonblevtag.

torn English patent lover watches, of the most approval
and beet makers; fine gold donble-time English Winn
lever watches; Independent seconds lever watches; Am
gold huutiug-Case. arvd ojacizt-fibEe esaapemeni lova. 6.8
!opine watches; horizontal and duplex watches; ding
hunting-case, double-case, and double-both= FajOsls
patent lever, escapement lever, and lepine watches, deillas
moat approvedand beat makers; double-caae and *pm-
-111111 silver watches i silver gnarlier and ginglattilill
vatting; fine gold Tani nook, fon, and guard Mawr
diamond flnger-rings and breast-pine; ado of fine 'pig
lewelry ; gold breast-pins, ear-rings, linger-rings, brow
lets, pencil-cases, pens, and jewelry ofovary doscriptiess;
HUM Pistols, musical inett meta& idano.fortts, and ar.
Wee generally,

MONEY TO LOAN
Money advanced liberally, for any length of UM

agreed upon, on gold and silver plate, diamonds, webbed,
jewelry, foe-ling-pieces, musical lnekrnmonta, dry goods,
clothing, groceries, hardware, cutlery, furnitare, bid-
ding, fancy artistes, and onail articles ofvalue.

CONSIGNMENTS AND OUT•DOOB SALES 0101411,
MUD.

Liberal cash advances made on all anteing wallies
for sale. Personal attention given to all out-door oda.

FITZPATRICK & BROS.,M.
604 CHESTNIIT Street, abort Birth.

SALES EVERY EVENING,
At 1 o'clock, of books stationery and fancy soot

rywitches. jewel. ADJ.:. gayer-pl:Legi wire, ogailorp.
paintings, musical Instruments, At.

Also, hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, and
el:Landis° ofevery description.

DAY SALES
lemps. Matiday, Wedaosday,mad PtittA9, At 10 ehistilt
L. M.

PRIVATE SALES
At private safe, several large consignments of watches

and jewelry, beolr.e., /stationery, /silver-prated ware, **-
Ism (Noy goods, &c,, to which is solicitrod the attetiseor city and country merchant" and ethers,

Consignments solicited ofall kinds of merchandise, fir
either public or private sales.

Sir Liberal cash advances made onconeignmenta.
Out-door sale, promptly attended to

DIARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
Writ of Sale, by the Mon, John ceilwalaier•

Judge of tie Court of the United tat,s, in and
fur the Engem District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will l ,e toll at Public Sale, to tin' innhast
and best bidder, for nub, at QV6EN-STREET
WHARF, on WEDIiEtiDAT, December 15, 1501,
o'clock H,, port of the cargo of ship AMELIA, consist.
thy ofbar, floe, boiler, hoop, and pig iron.

WILLIAM 314LLWA RD,
@, Driirittiii E, P. of Penneylyania,

rm. Anr.trlilA 4 Ihvemlwr 3661. dir3-et

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of n Writ of Sale, by the Hon. John Cadwalader,

Jetige of the DigtrietCourt of the United Stateet in and
for the Eastern Dirtrlet ofPenneylrani*, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the highest
nod best bidder, for Comb, at DI"TILII, COOK. tr
CO.'S AITITIoN STORE, No 124 South FRONT
Street. on TUILSDAY, December IT, 1561, at 12 o'clock
sr., UN of 6,,00e, be the gam more oe teea, being
file cargoof the bark MEACO. Samples can he men at
the auction store, and at the stores of Br'MUER &

BRO., Nos. 148 end 148 North FItONT Street.
WILLIAM MILLWARD.

11. S. Manloll, E. D. of Form'yams.
i;IFIST. S.X.YRI be ,emirer igat.

MARSHAL'S SALE-BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Sob-, by the lion John Codwalader‘

Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pannelyivania, in Admiralty-,
to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at MEAD ALLEY WHARF.
on MONDAY, December 16, 1361, at 12 o'clock M.,the
cargo of the schooner nAriant.NY, consisting of 100 bar.
vsls offink, be the name more 131.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal, E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, December 3, 1861. del-St

BUSINESS /10TICES,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL
CHEMISTRY.—TheLaboratory of the subscribers

le open daily, from 9 A. M.to 6 P. M., for AnaLyme of
°roe? Gnaws? Waters? &c. Also, for the Instruction of
Students in Chemistry, Mineralogy andeleology.

Opinions given in Chemical Questions.
Special Instruction in MEDICAL CHEMISTRY.

JAMES C. BOOTH,.
THOS. H. GARRETT,
J1:10. J. BEES% ' D,,

oc4-3m O. 10 CHAIST Street, Tenth, below Market.

TORN WELSH, Practical SLATE
ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN

Road ? isprepared to pnt on any amount of ROOFING,
on the moat itbStr.R.ATE TERMS. Will a-WA-Matti
sake every Building perfectly Water-light.
sr Orders promptly attended to,

IN EVANS 8G WATSON'S
AILIALUMIER SUM&

STORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH BTREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A torso varioty of FIRE-PROOF SAFES atvnisrs

SO hand.

MACHINERY AND IRON

PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORK.S.—NEARDIS

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGL.
NEERS, MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK*
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many yessio'
bee', In successful operation, and been exclusively ea-
filifivd ip bliffding and repairing Marine and Hirer Its.
gins, high and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water
Propellers, dc., de., respectfully offer their services ib
the public, as beingfully prepared to contract for. itai•
gins of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, haste
seta of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to IMO
cute Ordure with quick despatch, Every 440cription 01
Pattern making made at the shortest notice. High leg
Low Pressure, Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Bolles% of
the beat Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forging*, of ail
sizes and kinds: Iron and Brass Castings,of all ao-
ocriotiona ,Roll Turning, Strew Cutting,and all Whig

work connected with the above business.
Drawings and SeecilLations for all work done at &air

establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.
The subscribers havenmple wharf-dock room for vs-

pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, sad
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, ic., cot
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFHI,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Waste.

J. YAOQEA MERRICK, JOEIN I. 001,11.
WALLIN N. N883if487 HIRTLIIT 11111110114

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
TIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREIT%

PH{LADELPHIA.

MERRIC.H&
INGINEERS AND MACHINIST

S

Manufacture Mgt, and Low Pressure Bream Enema
for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, to.; OM-
fags of all kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-Frame Boors for Gas Works, Workshops, RlO-
road Stations, Ate_

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the West and ingit
Iroprosod construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, suet. al
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Mint
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, 80.

Bole Agents for N. Minima's Patent Sugar Besi
apparatus ifeinnyth's Patent Steam Hammer, sod *JP.
pinwall B Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drela
Machine. an64l

aIJNNY BAGS-6O BALES FOR
1,11 smo by JAUNETOR & cAssTmlis.
naz ammi 6 PRINT &riot:

THE. PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1861.
PHILADELPHLA BOARD OE TRADE.

ISRAEL MORRIS,
THOS. KIBBE% .Tn., ( Comlurrsi Or TVS Mon's
JO,SEPU O. GRUBB,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadephia.

Ship Lancaster, Pecan Liverpo01, soon
Ship Zered, McGonagle Londonderry, Noon
gia,ll,lyhteut, Cola
Ship Crimea, Peabody Liverpool, coon
Bark A Mc'Neil, Stoner% .Glasgow, soon
Bark Clarence, (Br) Armatrong....Belfaet, Ireland, soon
Bark American, Christian Bark:Woe% HllOll.
Bahr Now J1.1.140Y. YILIIIIfiIIIIIIIIIgar Lunn, (Be) Wilma. Port Spain. 'PHILIPItuI, anon
Sclr.l I' Northrup, Ross.... .„ fort Spain, Trin, soon
SehrWm Carroll, Chipman Mayagora, Pit, sloe

MARINE INTELLIGENCE-

RAILROAD LINES.

ireREMEWINTER AR-
BANGEMENT.—PAILADEL.

FRIA, w/LrairtOTOß, AND BALTIMORE RAIL-
LOAD.

On and after MONDAY, NOV. 18. 1881,- • - -

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
For Baltimore at 3.30 A. M., 9.16 A. M.,11.36 A. M.,

(16areee), asd ioDa P. M.
Per Cheaterat 8.16 A. 111~ 11.13A. M., 8.46 Mid 10.60

P. M.. .

For Wilmingtonat 3.30 A. El., 8.15 A.M., 1135 A. M.,
3.45 and 10.50 P. M.

For Now enstla at 815 A. M. and 141 P. M.
For Dover at 8.15 A. N. and 2.45 P. U.
For Milford at 8.15 A. M.
For Salisbury at 8.15 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADIBLPHIALOWY° Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (EXKOttB), LIK?
(Enrefia), 5.20, and 7 P. M. (Express).Leave Wilmington at 7.30 and 11.28 A. M., 4.16, 8 45,
and 9.50 P. M.

Leave Salisbury at 2.36 P. M.
Leave Milford at 4.55 P. M.Leave Doverat A. M. ,ml0,10 P. M.
Leave New Castle at 11 A. 31. and 5.10 P. M.Leave Cheater at 8.20 A. M., 12.15, 4.50, and 9.30 P. M.
Leaveßaltitnorefor Salleburi and intermediate stations
6.20 and I P. Di; for Dover and intermediate stations
1.05 AL

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:
Leave Chesterat 8.46 A. M., 12.06 and 11.20 P. M.
Lean Wilmington at 4.80 A. M., 9.26 A. M., 12.36 P
, and 39
JIME/GlifT TIMI`if with rttimongor far attached,

wiltrun as follows;
Leave Philadelphia fur Perryville and intermediate
aces at 5.10 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and Intermediate
aces at 7.10 P. M.
Leave 'Ullman for Havre do Grace and intermediate
glens at 9 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS ONLY:
At :1.00 A. N. and 10.60 P. N. from Philadelphiato

Baltimore.
At 7' fcgm Baltiniortw to Philadelphia.

111, train from l'imaduiptlia to iianiamc
will run daily, Mondays excepted.

so2B-tf 8. M. FELTON, President.

SALES BY AUCTION.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET.

SALE OF FRENCH GOODS.
On Friday Morning.,

D.•ccmber 18, qt 10o'clock, by catalogue, for cash-
-400 tote of fancy and sta pin French dry goody.

F. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER,
' l a Duccemor to B. Scott, Jr., 431 CHESTNUT St.

SALE OF GERMAN TOYS, FANCY GOODS,
In' Clanlagnn.

On Monday, 3rorliing,
December 9, commencing at 10 o'clock oreckely.
Inc T0.!,..a will he hoinil an a,sortment nr (Tiernan!) toy,i,

Caney goody., MAP, doll heath:. toy Ira Seim, ice,

BALE OF THE STOVE OF A cITY BOTAIr. oltoor
STORE, ON TILE PREMISES, Ha SOUTH TENTH
STREET.

On Tuesday Morning.
Decfanlaa• 10, cattanowitia at 10 o'clook, coin prikang
genera itsrorinwra.of iirtzw.., flx6res, .Iratw.rm,

eta Ina; laatlee, jarn,

BALE OF EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS, MILLI-
NERY GOODS., NOTIONS, STOCK GOODS,
Catalogue.

On Wednesday Morning,
December 11, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
EERS, Nos. 525 MARKET and 522 00IdMEROR

Streete.
LAME PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

AND BROGANS.
Mo..lay. -

Dec 0, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be aoht, by ca-
talogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys, end pinata' calf, kip,
grain, awl thick boots, brogans, and Wellington bouts,
woolen's, 31111 children's (roots and ah vea.

Also, cily• male goodl and Balmoral boob!
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF READY-MADE

CLOTHING, to close a concern.
On Wednesday Morning, -

December 11, at 10 o'clock, will he sold, br cataloeno,
a large and Ileskaltic asuortmeni ok ii, acne superfine
ready-made clothing, to close the stock of a largo Arno-,
sale manufacturinghouse of this city.

NW Catalogues early on morning ofsale.

SHIFTIAM.

Mx WEEKLY COMMUNICA-
TION BY mum lIRTWERN NEW

YORK AND LIVERPOOL, calling at qvxmi
TOWZT, (Iruiazad,) to laudand umirong pal: wagers sag
despatches,

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia steam-
ship Company's splondid Clyde-built iron screw steam-
ships aro intendod to sail as follows :

!mom 1:2.W YORK .1,011 LIVED.POOL.
CITY OP 14.4f4CIIRSTED SAkerclay, Dee.
CITY OF BALTIMORE ..Saturday, Dec. 14
KANGAROO Saturday, Dee. 21

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PLIAS
No. 44 N. P..

RAVER OF PASSAGE
THROUGH. FROM PHILADELPHIA.

$76Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool _
Do. to London, via Liverpool

Moorage, to Quoandown,or Liverpool.
Do. to London. egg
Do. Return tickets, available for six months, from

Liverpool SAOraesengers forwarded to Havre, Parits Hamburg,
Bremen, and Antwerp at throngh ratan.
Clertilicaten or Damage issued from Liverpool to New

York 140
Certificates of passage issued from Qneenetown to New

York 1130
Theseeteamers hare superior accommodationsfor pm.

gangers, ore constructed with watertight compertmentit,
and carry experienced Burgeons.

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the office of the Own-pony, JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

In Ltvorpoot, t. WM. LITMAN,
Tower Building'.

In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,
13 Dixon street.


